(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto t htt saints.-Jude 3
VOT.U1IE 7

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., JAN. 1,

, 159 Saved and 10 5 Sa nctl. £1' e d
71 Receive Baptism of Holy Ghost
1n Wonderful Wagoner Revival
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ter Taylor did the best and clean
est preaching I have eve.r heard..
There were 159 saved, 105 sancti
field and 71 received the Bapttsm ,A'
of the Holy Ghost. 98 joined the"
church. Closed with• sweeping
victory and house packed. Many
prayed through in the last service.
Yours for a great work. Dean
Smith, Pastor." This was indeed
· a wonderfol meeting from many··
· standpoints, and. we are glad that
so many of_ them came into · the
church · for· the i)rotection it af
' fords youhg · converts as well as
old. Every man and w6man sav
ed needs a church home.

A great revival has swept Wag- through the power in the Bfood
oner, Okla. The greatest e_v�r held of Jesus left the paths of sin and
in the county, and probably, the found their way into the great
greatest real old-time revival held Kingdom of God And 10.5 realized
in the. state during the year. The the power in the Blood of Jesus
meeting, was held in the Pente to definitely sanctify them While
costal Holiness Church, where · some folks think it can't be done,
Rev. Dean Smith is pastor. The· thousands have pi:ovecl the fact of
Taylor evangelistic party, with definite experienees of sanctifica
Rev. Emma Taylor doing the tion Some 71 were filled with the
,;)reaching, held the meeting. It Holy Ghost according to the pat,vould be impossible to describe . tern in the Acts of the Apostles
the many hard fought battles and and came forth speaking in other,
the great sweeping victories as tongues as the Spirit gave utter
soul after soul was brought into ance. A great testimony to Wag
the Kingdom, a,ncl believer after · oner of the power of the 0141-time
believer was sanctified. And the Gospel. Many claim to have the
Latter Rain came not in interrnit old-time religion, but soli:l:.e get
te:1t showers, but rather a drench the genuine experiences. ··Bro.
ing Latter Rain that filled and Dean Smith, the pastor, modestly
thrilled scores of men and women sends us the following concerning
with the n1ighty power of the . the meeting: "vVagoner, Okla.
Holy Ghost. Many times the Dear Bro. l\Iuse and Faith family.
waves of glory swept the congre Greeting. vVill give a report of
gation until it was impossible for our wonderful revival. On the
the preacher to preach, and 14th of November Brother and
shouts and hallelujahs rent the air ;,;ister Taylor arrived to begin the
and saints shouted, danced and battle, and for 6 weeks we have
talked in tongues, singing and had sweeping victory. The re
making- melody in their hearts to vival began from the firs� night
the Lord as victory after victory on until the close. Old men who
was gained Hardened sinners have lived here all of their lives ·
wept their way through, and said there has never been such a .
chronic seekers went through on revival here. People have prayed
the mighty waves of victory that through every night. Truly Bro.
s,vept the altar servies, wherein ;rnd Sister Taylor are fire-brands
159 sinners wept their way for God. They are the best evan
through and came up new creat gelists I have ever met. They
ures in Christ 'Jesus, having · �arry a burden for the lost Sis-

NOTICE OF EAST OKLA. CON
FERENCE. BIBLE CON
FERENCE
To all the Pastors, Evangelist�,
Mission Workers, and all con
cerned:
C;eneral Supt. Rev. J. H. King
will begin a Bible Conference Feb.
1st, and will continue to Feb. 12,
1928. The lesson 'that will be
studied will be 1st and 2nd Thes
salonians. Please pray that God
will give us a great time of inspir
ational blessings. ..Don't forget
the date and place, Feb. 1 to 12,
Ada, Okla., at the Pentecostal
Holiness Church, 401 W. 7th St.
All the churches having pastors
should send your pastor to. this
Conference, for it will not only
bless him but be a blessing to you
when he returns home. Come and
get a feast, the1 good Saints have
made arr.angements to take care
of the Conference.
Yours in ·the Master's Glad Ser
vice,
J. D. MAHAFFEY, Conf. Supt.····
.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FArcu

THE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH.

But I heteby resolve to let my
SUBSCRIPTIONS
:heart be filled with the sweet fra Ernie Taylor -----------------2
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is ' grance of heaven and to let my .X X--------------------------1
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma, mind think on pure things, my Mrs Mu e---------------------1
s
East Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas ears to listen to the voice of God's
Conferences of the Pentecostal Holi word, and to make my mouth drip Mrs .Chas . Glenn ------ -------1
ness Church.
with honey from heaven and to Watt Ellis------ --------------1
- continually let it pour out sun SE Stark --------------------2. ·
DANT. MUSE
'shin:e and blessing to mankind.
Alice Hook -------------------4
EDITOR_.:PUBLISIIEU
.
1
PUBLISHED 'l'WICF A MONTH
.. To smile, instead of frown; to M s Lizz ie Stone�------------'-1
Lee
FHargis -----------------2
praise, instead of curse; to appre
:iO CENTS PER YEAR
L Brown----------------1
Artie
cite, rather than grumble.
ADDRESS ALL MAIL 'l'O
ME Harmon ------. ----------1
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
To be honest, just what kind of
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
food do you like best; carrion or Melvin Martin ----------------1
honey? Had you rather listen to Marietta T radeIr_____________ J
Entered a s second-cl ass matter scandal, or to a commendation of H R S am les -------_________ -4
p
'Sept. 12, 1921, at the pos t office some good person?
------------------4
Wilkins
C
0
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
KE J olliff____________________ l
Act of March 3, 1879.
/,Harr y Hibbert--------------�-2
FOREIGN MISSIONS
A blue mark in this spate--::' ·· ·
HHolley-----�-----""'-------2
W
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
means your subscription has ex•
Kern---------------------7
H
J
Both a Blue and a Red Okla. City 1st church------57.00
pired.
Young"------------------.6
Will
Mark means this is the l ast paper Crooked Oak---------,------1,35
to be sent you unless we get a re Mrs Lvla M
Dryden__ _: _____________ __ 1
ML
' cKay---- 7 ------2.00
newal of your subscription.
Fink
J
A
e nbinder-------------1
Valley View_ ·-------------5.50
The subscription list of God's Mes- - MrsCC McClard___________l.00
No news has been received from
senger, formerly published at Elk City, Mrs Margaret Blair_________ s,oo
India. concerning B.ro. Geo. A.
Kansas, and the name God's Messen
ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal 1 Purcell --------____ --------4.05 Byus, who. was reported ill with
Holiness Faith, Nove1Jlher•. 1925.
J EStanka- ________________ l.00 fever in India, We feel that God,
i
"And the)[: -c,.;'ere all filled with the Pleasant Vall ev-----------22,00 has wonderfully undertaken for · 1 1,
Holy Gho�.t; arid began to speak with Crooked Oak_______________ s,oo him. Thousands of prayers have !
gone up for him. Quite a number
other todgues as the Spirit gave them
Mae Burrows ------------ --1,00 prayed all night when the news of
• utterance."-Acts 2 :4.
Washington _�-------------15.50 his illness was received. Bro.
J
:
_essie Campbell Meeting____ s,oo Byus has a warm spot in the
THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
hearts of Oklahoma saints.
Special to J W Warren
'Greetings in the name of Jesus.
vVe here\vith wish every reader a Okla. City 1st church ----117.21
"The theatt:r is intended to enter
very happy and prosperous New
tain, the secular lecture attracts and
: Year. ]\fay sunshine and health , AST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE instructs ; but it 'can not be too fre
E
quently repeated that the pulpit is nei
be yours and may the Lord pre-;
L B Rodney -----------1.00 ther for the showman nor for the lec
Mr�'
pare you for His coming. Please
turer. Its only reason for being is that
tontinue to co-operate with us and Checotah -----------------6.50 it
may dip into an unplumbed well of
send all the subscriptions that you .¥r,'and Mrs, Melvin �artin 1.00 revealed truth, to bring forth things
can secure. If you like· the Pen- · AChild of God-------------1.00 new and old for the comfort of those
who labor and are heavy laden_:_to
tecostal Holiness Faith, l)lease c a.i;-r c I1urc h·---- ------------�·
-, 70 bring
up fresh, sparkling, refreshing
tell your neighbor and get them Carr p H S 8---------------4.00
draughts of the water of life. An eth
to subscribe.
WM Murr -------!-....:--------2,00 ical essay, a pious exhortation, a holy
entertainment consisting of anecdotes
(no matter how well told, and with or
NEW YEARS RESOLUTIONS
without a peg on which to hang a
Kansas Conference
\('
moral), a religious onlooker's view of
I hereby resolve not to let the Ba rtlesville PH S S--------2.00 passing events-and all similar per
,devil use my mind for a melting Niotaze chu rch-------------2.00 formances-must be clearly distinguished from the Christian idea of
;pot for his slop; nor my ears for
preaching. 'He alone is a true preacher
:; slop-jar to pour his filth in; nor
TEXAS CONFEREI:�E
who is a mouthpiece of the oracles of
my eyes to behold scandal; nor Mrs G W Beam_____________ LOO God.'
-The Reformed Church Messenger
my mouth and ·tongue for a spout
to spray his slime over the church
Bring ye all the tithes into the store
or neighborhood.
Mrs AH Taylor ............... 1.00 house
, that there may be meat in mine
I hereby resolve not to be re 'Grace Hope•• .................. 2.00 house, and prove me now, herewith
saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not
-Jatec! in any manner to the polecat
1
open you the windows of heaven, and
family to always keep a stink in . If· you enjoy the Pentecostal pour you out a blessing, that there shall
- Holiness Faith, tell your neigh- not be room enough to receive it.-•
the church or neighborhood.
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Evangelist ,Dave Troutman and
family and Nina Mac Brouser,
Lena Anderton and Vera Bullard
have been holding a meeting at
the vVashington church.
Rev. \Vm. Quintal and wife are
now in South Texas.

costal Holiness Church, to begin
Jan. 8. From, Sharon, she goes
to Buffalo, Nc,v York, where she
is to hold a meeting for the Pen
tecostal Holiness Church at that
place.

ADA REVIVAL

MT. VIEW MEETING

Mt. View, Okla., Dec. 25.-Dear
Bro. Muse and Faith family. l.
want to sound a note of praise
for King Jesus on this, His birth
dav. Thank Goel for Him. Bro.
,\,lt1se, we have had a wonderful
time in the Lord. Bro. Melton
and Bro. and· Sister York have
been holding a revival meeting for
us for the last four weeks. Thev
surely have been a blessing t�
this. community, for which we
thank God. There has been some
where near 44 experiences that
prayed through on old-time lines.
I think we have one of the finest
churches in the land at Mt. View.
We covet the prayers of alt of
God's children.
·
, J. H. KERN. ·

Rev. M. L.. Dryden has changed
Ada, Okla.-Our revival closed
. his address from Clarita to Route Sunday night, Dec. 4, with good
3, Stonewall, Okla.
interest. Bro. Bill Dryden did
•
. .
some fine preaching. All the peo
,
:,
.
- Supt. �- ;E : Stark has been visit- pie could not get into the house
rng the 1 nmdad, Colo. church, al-• on several occasions. We were
so the �-Iam:non chu!ch, and at a-lad to have Sister Weatherford,
present is with the 1hree Sands Sister Carmack and our Supt. J.
<:hurch.
,,D. Mahaffey with us. There were
________
Supt., Chilcoat, of the Texas
,/ 18 saved, 11 sanctified and 10 re- Conference,
writes us from the
� letter from -Pastor G . . r. ceived the Baptism of the Holy
Kmght of the Gotebo church .111- Ghost: Several were healed and Mo·nte Ne, Ark., Oz;ark Industrial
1orms us that they were puttmg 18 additions to the Church. Bro. Colege, that his ten-year-old
daughter has received the Baptism
111 the new church seats there.
J. D. Mahaffey also organized a of the Holy Ghost. Also he in
P. Y. P. S. for us. I am glad that
Rev. S. D. Dodd has resigned our church is on fire for God. I forms us that Bro. Lynch has a
as pastor at Hinton and Rev. Mol am still saved, sanctified and filled good Missionary Society at the
lie \;\Tilson has been placed in with the Holy Ghost and looking College there.
charge of the work there.
for the soon coming of Jesus.
S. E. STARK, Supt.
SUPT. MAHAFFEY'S SLATING
, IRENE McBROOM.

j

Following is my slating: OkEvangelists Emma and Ernie
Rev. J. W. Warren and his wife
Taylor were in Oklahoma City for were with the Oklahoma City mulgee, Jan. 2 to 7; Muskogee,
a few days following the great First .Church and the Oklahoma Jan. 8 to 12; WeStville, Jan. 13
meeting at vVagoner. They are City Second church Sunday, Dec. to 15; Yeager, Jan. 16 to 18;
to begin a meeting at Westville, 18. Bro. and Sister Warren are Pauls Valley, Jan. 20 to 22; Shady
Okla., Sunday, Jan. 1, 1928. Pray . raising their fare to go to Africa Grove No. l, Jan. 23 to 25; Calvin,
Jan. 27 to 29· . .
·
that God will continue to bless as 1v
"•f'1ss10nanes
·
· under the auspices
.
them in their work and make of the Pentecostal Holiness / Anyone desmng to wr_ite me
them_ a blessing to thousands.
may be governed a�cordmg to
Church. They are fine voung peo- · date
and place, or wnte me at my
ple, and we bespeak for them a
\Vednesday night, Dec. 21, we wonderful ministry in the Lord. home address. Pray for me very
were at the Valley View church A wonderful service was held at mu�h, as I do need y_our prayers.
,yith their pastor, Rev. C. Foster, the First Church and the congre- Praise God for the victory.
J. D. MAHAFFEY, Con£. Supt.
for a Missionary service, and or gation has responded with an of600 vVest 6th, Ada, Okla.
g:-.nized a Missionary society. fering· of $117.21 on their fare.
There are some pure gold at Val We enjoyed having them in our
ley View.
home. God bless them in their
Monte Ne, Ark-Greetings in
labors.
the name of Jesus. As it has been
Evangdist \.Villa Short recent
· some time since I have given in
ly held a successful meeting at , Kings College dismissed school my testimony, I will say that I am
Greenville, South Carolina, at the for the holidays and most of the still saved, sanctified and filled
Holmes Memorial Church. She students spent Christmas at home. with the Holy Ghost and looking
:spent Christmas at home and School is to be resumed again on for Jesus' soon coming. I am en
preached a splendid sermon. at the Tuesday morning, Jan. 3rd. The couraged to go on. I just closed
Oklahoma City First Church, great revival that swept through a revival at Frisco Springs, Ark.
Christmas night. The altar was the student body embraced al- There were six saved, one re
full of seekers and one was saved. most every one of them. Only a claimed, for which I praise ·the
Sister Short leaves in a few days very few that were not saved. Lord. To him belongs all the
for a series of meetings in the Pray for the school as they again glory. Yours in the King's ser
northeast. Her first meeting will enter their labors, and for the new vice,
be at Sharon, Pa., in the Pente- students that may be enrolled.
IRA FAHNESTOCK.
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THE COFFEYVILLE MEET
ING
Coffeyville, Kans., Dec. 21.
Grcetings to all who have obtain
ed like precious faith. We are
in the midst of a revival here at
Coffcvvillc. Goel certainlv has
blcss�d. At the first altar �all 10
came to the alfar and 4 were sav
ed and 1 sanctified. Folks came
cn·inn·
1 to the altar and lifted their
ha.nds\ll1d voices to the best friend
a sinner ever had, and cried for
mcrcv • and the Good Samaritan
had · <;ompassion on them and
saved them.
'vVe just came from the Texas
Conference, where God gave us
some glorious revivals. About
174 prayed through on all lines,
35 came in the churches, and bap
tized 16 in water. We sure found
some real gold there. And they
know how to take care of an
evangelist. 11· found some good
pastors who did not have any pets
and who had hearts to love every
body, and their enemies, too. We
were at Abner Cross Roads a few.
nights, and Goel moved on us to
come to Coffeyville, Kansas.
0�1e night at Abner Cross
Roads I was speaking and there
. was a heavy burden came on me
and the altar call was given and
one came to. the altar and after
we dismissed there was ,i. married
man came to me and said that he
was torn up, and went to crying
and left right then. As he got
outside of the church God saved
him before he got to his car. j\nd
about 12 o'clock that night he and
t\\'o other married men came to·
the parsonage and called us to
come to t!icir homes, for they
were \vhere the:<· could not sleep.
The two unsaved could not go to
sleep but be!"an to 'get cold and
they thought they were dying,
and no doubt it was their last call.
\\'hen we got there and read some
of the Book of Revelation we had
an altar call and all three knelt
· ··' and about one o'clock the other
two men got saved and praised
. God, and we told them to go on
through and it was not long until
all three got sanctified, and one
came near receiving 1'he Baptism·
of the Hoh· C:host. The service
continued 11ntil :1 bont 4 :30 a. m. I
thank God for olrl-time victory.
LEE F. HARGIS.

Rev. Luther Chilcoat, Supt. of
the Texas Conference, asks us to
announce through the Faith that
he is heartly in favor of the plan
as outlined to pay the teachers
back salarv for the term held at
....Checotah, , and urges the Texas
Conference members to respond
,to the appeal.
Hobart. Okla.-Bro. Muse and
Faith family. Greetings in Jesus'
name. 'vVe are getting along fine
here. 'vVe have the church almost
finished. We are expecting to
have services Friday night, Dec.
30, and are going to have the
Ouarterlv Conference here Jani
?and 8. God is blessing here, while
the revival tide is not so great as
it was a few weeks back. One has
been saved and one joined the
church since Ouarterlv Confer
ence, and othe;s are seeking God.
Some have been healed, for which
I thank the Lord. There are
prospects for a wonderful work
here and I know the God I serve
is able .to fight the battles for us.
We are expecting great things
from the Lord. I want your pray
ers. The church is in the 800
block on South Lincoln. Those
desiring to come to Quarterly
Conference won't. have any trou
ble finding the church·.
MRS. E. W. SPARKS.
Remember, all preachers and
churches should send in a report
if you can't he there at the next
A II
Conference.
Ouarterlv
�lrnrches" remember you arc sup
posed to send in $5.00 for the Su. pcrintendcnt. There are a great
number who have not sent their
pledge to Rev. J. H. King. Please
send it in at once.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
Conference Sec. and Treas.

John Hively was there praying
for me, may Goel bless him; how
he prayed for me. May the Lord
bless all that helped me• through
to Salvation. There was Sister
Hively and Grandma Russell,
whon1 I never wilf forget. By the
time another Christmas comes
some of us may go to be with Jes
us. Sonietimes I long to see Him.
VVhen yon pray for all you can
think of, .pray for me and my fam
ily.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.

NOTICE
Soon be time for Quartcriy
Conferences again, so let every
one be ready and attend and have
a good time with the Lorri, as
we arc expecting an outpour of
His Spirit.
Quarterly Conference for the
Mt. View District wil:l convene
with the Hobard Church Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 7, 8
and 9, 1928. Business session,
Saturday, Jan. 8, 9 :30 a. m. Send
all mail to me at Hobart. As this
is a new church, let us make the
Conference a blessing to it.
For Oklahoma City District the
Quarterly Conference will con
vene with the Oklahoma City
First Church, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, Jan. 13, 14 and 15,
1928. Business session, Saturday,
9 :30 a. m. Let every member of
said Conference be, present and
every church be represented. Send
all mail to my home address, 1620
\i\Test Fourth St., Oklahoma City.
Yours faithfully in the Master's
Service,
S. E. STARK.
Supt. Oklahoma Conference.

i\1aud. Okla.-In obedience to
the admonition in His word, they
that are afflicted let them pray,
Seminole, Okla.-Dear Faith we hereby make special request
family. Greetings in Jesus' name. that you offer up one united pray
I am praising our Lord Jesus to er that God will speedily defeat
day for victory over sin. Peace the enemy and make us every
in my soul and joy in my heart. . whit whole. Praise the Lord, we
Another Christmas and New ,Ycar know that he is still on tfi>�u·one,
and I am still determined to go and when He atoned for our sins
through. Eleven years ago last He atoned for the healing of our
September at old Love school bodies also. Bless His precious
house, Bro. A. P. Price was con name.
ducting a revival where I found
WILL YOUNG.
my Lord. Glory to Goel. I never
will forget that night. Some of
Special request for prayer 1s
the boys said that I would not asked for Rev. Mittie Hartfield's
.stay with it, but they did not granddaughter. Pray earnestly
know what I had found. Bro. for deliverance.

'fHE PEN''r�COSTALHOI,INESS FATTH
RE VIV AL IN CHINA

B y George T. B. Davis

over one hundred seekers at the
altar of mercy. Practically all of
these were people who had heard
considerable preaching-parents,
relatives and friends of the Chris
tians. On this day there was much
�veeping· and pe-ople dropped to
· their knees all over the house con
fessing their sins. Dismissed
church members were praying for
mercy, and those for whom we
had almost given up hope were
mightily revived. People came in
for many miles around. God was
i nour midst. We shall never for
get it. But if Jesus tarries and
we are permitted to return to our
work, we believe we shall see the
'greater things.'
"It may be true that we are
now on the eve of an era of un
paralleled spiritual progress in
China. A missionary writes from
Hong Kong that the leading na
tive evangelist of South China re
cently said, 'There. will be a hun
dred thousand more Christians in
China two years from now than
there are at present.' "-Light and
Life Evangel.

In Shantung province there has
been recently a remarkable out
pouring of the Spirit of God along
the lines of the Welsh revival.
l\[ r. L. C. Osborn of Chao Cheng,
Sl1;intung-, in applying- for a grant
of 2,COO Testaments wrote:
, 'The missionaries of our station
�tre waiting on God many hours a
day for a mighty revival in China.
He has revived our own hearts,
and we are having the greatest re
sults we have ever known. The
Lord has been getting me up as
-early as 3 o'clock in the morning
to watch and pray. God's Word
was never so precious. People
have got under conviction of sin
right in their homes and have
prayed through to forgiveness.
Our church: is a dierent church.
J>eople are coming daily to be
prayed · with. The revival is
spreading. Praise God! All Glory
•
to Him!"
Later Mr. Osborn sent a further
account of the remarkable fruit
?i'ge of the revival in confession of
STEPPING FORW,,\RD
sin, restitution and changed lives.
We
rejoice over the reports of
1-:Ie wrote:
"Restitution money, along with the good work in China in our
the regular church offerings, in own Pentecostal Holiness ranks.
aluding promises to payi back Many have been conivcted of sin
money to persons whom they had and convinced of the Gospel, and
deceived, amounted to around surrendered their lives into the
'$750 in three weeks' time. During hands of the cru�ifiecl and risen
these three weeks, although four Saviour. All our work in China
meetings were held practically is forging ahead, and in the work
every day, 110• one was able to at Shaukiwan Mission (Hong
preach a regular sermon. Our Kong) some 120 have been
Sunday School and regular brought to Goel within a period
l)reaching services were .all brok of about a year and a half. A to
en up with the confessing of sins, tal of 130 brought to the Lord in
weeping, praying and exhorting our work in Hong Kong alone in
from the vV ord, as different ones less than two years is splendid
work when we recognize: that
were moved by the Holy Ghost.
"It was such a blessing to see these have been brought from
open Bible>,011 over the house. darkened heathenclom. In fact, it
Some of the ..sins confessed were is a far better report than most
as follows: A young man was so of our churches in the home land,
deceived by the devil that he in where we have so many workers.
tended to murder his whole fami During October of this year alone
ly and then to commit suicide. An 15 people turned from idols to
other stole over $300 worth of serve God in our Hong Kong
narcotics. Still ano.ther defrauded work alone. Praise God forever.
a friend out of $100. One church Aside from this there are some 15
member, before conversion, pois aw;iting baptism who were not
<med two of his neighbor's cows; counted in the above. Rev. W. H.
another confessed to shooting a Turner and his corps of workers
are doing a splendid and com
man.
"The revival spread to the out mendable work in China, especial
stations and whole families were ly in face of the rebellions and
and
Bolshevik
united and reconciled to each <1.nti-Christian
other. One Sunday there were demonstrations in China the past

FIVE

f�w years. Their lives have bev
in danger oft, but these workei
have been true and faithful.
In the K.wongtung field the,
have been quite a number broug!
to the Lord. In Pakhoi, Br
Turner writes, during the last
October about 30 took the Lord
Supper. Some were absent on a
count of sickness and some on a
count of the disturbed conditio1
in Southern China. This is i1
deed wonderful. 'vVe scarcei
realize the wonderful results th:
our Missionaries have attained i
foreign fields. With the limit(
means we have contributed f;
greater results; have been gainc
in proportion, in foreign· fiel,
than in the homeland. ·

SPLENDID INDEED
Up until this writing the Mi
sionary offerings for the mon'
of December from the four wes
em conferences have reached
total of $537.17. Of this amou:
$493.12 came from the Oklahon
Conference, while $30.74 car
from the East Oklahoma Conf,
ence; $8.20 from the Kansas Co
ference, and $5.11 from the Tex
Conference. If the East Oki
homa, Kansas and Texas Confc
ences had responded in proporfr
to the Oklahoma Conference
would have indeed been a barir
month. During the month of I
cember the Oklahoma City Fi1
I C:hurch has given to Foreign M
s1ons a total of $215.90. The lar
est single individual contributi
was for $100.00 from Bro. Gilb(
of Apache. The Lord blessed h
and in return he gave $100.00
be used in sending the Gospel
those groping in heathen da
ness. Brethren, let's send
whole Gospel to the whole wo1
When Warren Stratton, son
Dr. J olm Roach Stratton, of 1\
York City, received the Bapti
of the Holy Ghost, it caused
resignation of 5 deacons. 1
Holy Ghost came and the deacc
le.ft. They should have left so,
er, for no man should be a deac
without a case of real salvat;
If you cannot stand the prese
of the Holy Spirit in your mi
now, what will you do at
judgment. You can run from
Holy Spirit to the world now
then it will be to go away' i
the 'lake of fire and brimstone
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forced to leave o all reading and the women's ward at the jail her
letter writing for quite a while I heart was touched. She had
praise God, however, at this writ yearned to know God, but sin had
Prayer is the horse that pulls ing I am very much better such a vise-like grip she could not
the GOSPEL plow.
(though not entirely well) after break its shackles, and she was on
being on a vacation near the the verge of giving up in despair,
A heathen person is not ignor coast for nearly three months, and but now, again she felt the wooing
ant of everything.
having many prayers offered up of God's Spirit. She determined
my behalf by many of God's by the help of God to wrest herin
A person without PATIENCE
people
both in the home land and . self from the clutch of the devil.
should never come to Africa as a
and perhaps in other She wept and prayed. God touch
Africa,
in
missionary.
mission fields. God's mercy and ed the heart of the judge aucl he
A missionary is like a storage love manifested to us through the released her. ·with a few of the
battery, he needs to be charged midst of our most severe trials workers she wept and prayed and
is greater than we can explain. I battled and finally victory came,
up occasionally.
truly believe that the devil has a smile overspread her features,
Africa i-s in the need of prayer, presented himself to me at times that soon turned into a laugh, and
just as boldly as he did to Martin then a war whoop of victory. A
more than the need of money.
Luther when he threw his ink captive soul set free. A mountain
at him, and to Jesus after of sin removed. She felt, oh so
bottle
A person must have more than
his testimony to win the heathen He had fasted forty days in the different. Her face no more was
wilderness, but, thanks be to God, haggard, but now beautiful and
to Christ.
He who was tempted in all points a-glow with sunshine from heav
1
· A missi�nary's efforts a1 e fruit: as we are and came out victorious en. She had found God and peace
less unless he has fervent prayer over them all, has 1nade Himself and rest to her soul
known to us in every trying hour.
at his back(
I wish to thank every person who
Henrietta, Okra.-1 thank Goel
I never knew how to sympa has prayed for us and. written us for the pure, undefiled word of
thize with Moses until I spent encouraging letters, and sent us Goel. And thank God that there
free-will offerings. I assure you are yet some dear ones that still
three years in Africa.
that all of these are highly appre love the Word, and are not afi;aid
Africa is open to the GOSPEL; ciated, and I believe Goel will re to preach it. The devil hates what
v,rhat we need is more prayer, ward evei·y individual.
God l,oves and that is why Satan
I hope the New Year will find and I don't agree. We agreed to
faith. missionaries and finances.
us on our new field of labor, with disagree and I gave my house a
A missionary in Africa can ac- · renewed strength and zeal to new tenant and praise God we
cornplish very little by himself.
move forward {n the Lord's work have lived happily ever since. For
( though we will use our same ad
The greatest joy of my life is dress for a -while). I ask yon all the tenant I now have keeps the
to see God dealing with a black to please continue to hold us up place up well and happy singing
praises to the lVIost High and
person with a black heart.
before God in prayer, . and we glory to the Lamb that died to
shall endeavor to render our best take away the sjns of the world,
Three of the biggest devils we possible service for the Master.
and mine was included. Hallelu
have to face in Africa are the po�
J. W. BROOKS and Wife.
jah. My son! is rejoicing in the
h·amv-devil, drink-devil and the
Saviour's love, under the Blood
\�· itel;-devil.
Miss F--- had a splendid and filled with the Spirit to the
One of the greatest joys of mis Christian mother that enjoyed outpouring. point. Love tci the
sion work is ·when you are going God's religion. Through varied Faith family and may God's rich
through the hardest of places and and snndrv circumstances, Miss est blessings hover over all is my
suddenly you feel someone take F--- st'artecl the do,vnward prayer.
plunge. Sin g-ripped her with an
MRS. JOSIE HAMLIN.
hold of Cod on your behalf.
iron hand. Mother slipped away
D. D. FREENAN.
to be with the Lord. The merci
Centei-v'i]le ,K.ans.-Praise God
less hand of sin refused to let go for old-time salvation that makes
-Box 224. Krugersdorp, of the wayward daughter. with you feel good clown in your soul.
Transvaal, South Africa, men and money, and wine and Thank Goel for the saints at Cen
November 14:'1927. song to plunge her downward, she terville. We are going over the
·
De;ii• Friends in the Home Land:
had virtually surrendered to all top for Jesus. Have been here
Perhaps many of you already the baser sins of lik. She became since about the middle of Octo
know the rea$on for my long si a drunkard, a cigarette fiend. her ber. Has been 5 new members
lence in writing to the paper. It face drawn and marked with the added to the church. We had the
.. is· due to a severe nervous break terrible ravages of a depraved life. Lord's Supper and foot washing
down which ,,,·::rtook me in the She was a frequent inmate of the last Sunday and oh what a time
early part of this year and which jail. One day, in the providence we had! Pray for us here and
rendered me unfit for service the of God, while some of the saints for the Church that God will have
· most of the time until now. My from the Oklahoma City First His way.
condition was so bad until _I was · Church were holding services in
BELLE WRIGHT.
Box 5492, Johannesburg,
Transvaal, South Africa.
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WAR WILL WRECK WORLD
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God. Still praising Him for His
healing power. My little <laugh-·
ter, Lydia Marie, was healed of
lVIeningitis. Her brain was af
fected and we had given her up,
but God undertook and spared her
life and today she is well artd
healthy, for which I give God the ·
praise. We had the doctor with
her twice, but she only grew
worse. On Wednesday nigt,lt 11-ef
jaws were set. She couldc't take
her medicine. I knew the Lord
could heal, but on account of the
unbeiief in the home, I was giving
medicine. After she couldn't ta.ke
her medicine I knew that our
only hope was in Jesus, so now I
am fully trusting in God. I have
given my children to the Lor�,
hoping and praying that He will
use them in His service. Pray
for me, saints, that I will be faith
ful until the end. I have rnany
trials and temptations also •and
the battle to fight alone. But I
expect to go through with Jesus
regardless of t-he cost. Pray for
my unsaved husband. ,Your sis
ter in Christ.
MRS. VIRGIE DICKINSON.

Accon.ling to dispatches from
London, published in The Times,
Dec. 30, Viscount Cecil says an
other great war would mean the
break-up of civilization. He says
'•If another great war is allowed
to come, it can only mean the
bi·eak-up of civilization. The
;ations' powers for recovering
from such devastations are not
unlimited."
And according to dispatches
frequently printed, it is freely pre
dicted bv world-famous men that
such a �ar ininevitable con:,ider
ing the conditions now existing in
Europe and other parts of the
earth. And it is generally con-:
<::eded, as far as we have read,,
by military men and scientists
that this coming war will prove
tremendously more devastating
than the recent world war.
To those acquainted with God's
word, they know beyond any
-question that the league of na
tions, nor any other combination
in the world can prevent a con
flagration. that will envelop the
world.
Rather, these Godless
combinations are definite signals
. , to s,tudents of prophesy of the
Blanco, Texas. - Dear . Bro.
coming conflicts. These puny ef Muse and Faith family. I am tak
forts of man to stop wars without ing this means of letting my
seeking God, and without the whereabouts be made known.
cleansing power in the Blood of Blanco is 39 miles from San Mar
Jesus applied to thej hearts of cos, due west; that is the. nearest
".men, are only that that is prepar railroad, but Gospel can go where
ing for the anti-Christ and the the railroads can't. We ha.-e •
bloodiest conflicts of all history.
nice band of saints at San Marcos
Bible students see that blood and wife has a regular appoint
will flow freely in the coming bat ment there every fourth Sunday.
tles. Most of the prophets tell of No saints here at all, but we �vc
this coming conflict that eventual a union church house where any
ly will end in the battle of Arma denomination can preach, so we
geddon. 'vVar such as never was can have an-appointment here ev
known is just ahead for this ery second Sunday.
Brother
,vorld.
· preachers, if you want new terri
The very one that the world is tory come this way. There are
preparing for in the formation of thousands and thousands of places
this league of nations will be the down here. From El Paso to
very one to begin the butchery here cf strip two or three hundred
and bloodshed that will bathe the miles wide, where people never
world in man's blood.
heard of Pentecost or Holiness.
You can't look for any support ex
HEALED OF MENINGITIS
cept from God when you come.
If you are soft, don't start, go to
�. Choctaw, Okla. - Dear Bro. the altar. Just as long as Pente
Muse and Faith family. I am costal Holiness preachers lag be
glad this morning that this day hind on account of financial sup
finds me still saved and under the port, Pentecostal Holiness will
Blood of Jesus. Oh, I am so hap never spread. If you .want to be
py this morning. So glad that here when some new ground is
my Redeemer liveth. Glad be broken, we have started to play.
cause I gave my heart and life to Praise the Lord. . Your brother
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and sister in His service,
WATT and THALA ELLIS.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
GOES UP IN CITY
Under the above head the Val
ley World (Weslaco, Texas) give
the following account: "Erectio1
c,£ a neat, new frame church build
ing of commodious size, is beinc
completed by members of th(
Pentecostal church here, of whicl:
the Rev. J. P. Pinkston is pastor
The edifiee is being constructcc'
at the corner of Indiana Ave. an,
Seventh St, southwest · of th,
canal. · The Pentecostal denomi
nation has been holding service,
in the Community House for som,
months, and under the leadershii
of the Rev. Mr. Pinkston hac
greatly increased its membershir
until the church building has be·
come a necessity."

__

NOTICE
,

To the Ministerial and lay mem
bers of the Kansas, Texas, Okla
homan and East Oklahoma Con
ferences of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church :
At the last School Board me.et
ing of Kings College it was vote,
that all ministerial members b
asked to pay $S.00 and all la:
members $1.00 each for the rais
ing of funds to pay off last year'
ifldebtedness that was made whiL
the school was located at Checo
tah. All four of the Conference:
were represented at this meeting
Now, brethren and sisters, we ar
all responsible as a body for thi
indebtedness and those whom v·
owe deserve their pay and the
have waited so long, and at th
present only a small amount h
come in. Let us put forth th
greatest effort possible to pay th
debt. I am burdened about th·
debt, and I would pay every cer
of it· out of my own pocket if
had it. But I haven't got it, s.
let each one do his or her par
that this debt may be lifted, an
those who labored in our schoc
fast year may have thei.r pay, an
God will bless you for heJpin
His cause along in this wa:
Please �end all offerings for King
College to 0. C. Wilkins, Box li,
Kingfisher, Okla.
0. C. WILKINS, Sec.
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to Suila O'Co nner, March 8, 1927.
To t his union was bo t:n five chil
dren, two girls and three boys.
He leaves a family and host of
friends to mourn his death , but
ou r loss is heaven's gain. · His
wife is a me mber of th e Pentecos. ta! Holine ss Church at Norman
and is striving to meet her loved
• o'tl.c in a world th at will ne ver e nd.
:,Th2'\vriter conducted the funeral
in th e new Myer and Myer f uner.. al -h0me with a large attendance,
after which the body was laid to
re st in th e Norman cemete ry to
await the resurrection. May God
bless his be reaved ones and take
his place in the home. Yo nr bro
ther in service,
E. M. OFFUTT.

t:'.....o-......__....,..._�
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Verdie Strunk, a beautiful little
. 4-year-olcl girl that loved ancl
praised J esus, slipped away to be
with the Lord Dec 22, 1927... She
. buclcled o n c:arth to blosson-i · p ut
in glory. The funeral service was
held hv Dan T. M use, after which
her little bodv was tenclerl) '1)Gced
in th e Fair!a{vn cemetery to await
the coming of Je sus.

Mrs. Julia Stoner was born in
New York State some 68 years
ago. Had lived in Oklahoma City
about ten years. Her weary sou l
took its flight to rest, we believe
with her Lord, Dec. 23. Funeral r2---�-KINGS COLLEGE
service was · he ld Christmas eve
·oa----. .
:
day by Dan T. Muse, and h er I
,r
body was placed in the Fairlawn , l\.1111:, s Colle,:, e stands, a h,:, hthouse
. bright,
· tl1e resurre c- .
tery to await
�i ���
'A saving station," seems to me,
.To rescue souls ·in darkest night,
-�------1 Adrif u pon life's cruel sea.
t
N ewton · Wake field, aged 73 \
years, 1 month and 11 days, pass- \ This little college from God's
e el away suddenly the morning of i
.
11and,
Dec. 27, 1927 • He was born 111 ' By Him supplied, by Him susGeorgia. He is survived by a
tained,
faithful wife, Sister Elizabeth Shall s tart for God a noble band
\Vakefi eld. The funeral service
W hich ne'er shall rest till Heavwas held by Dan T. lvi use De c.
en's gained.
28, and the body laid away in the
Fairla\vn cemetery to await th e : c·,od moves at wt·11 . among us 11ere ,
1
resurrec tion.
1
Th rough answered prayer He
saves.
1
T. A. Eppler was bo rn Se· i)t. 2, ' He' rescues souls from darkness
1854. died Nov. 14, 1927: He ,vas
drear,
a devoted C hristian for 48 years. : ' ,So near engHlfed by angry
· - Our dear fath er, thou art· gpne,
· •· • waves.
but not forgotten, never· froin' our
1119mory fade. .Loving hearts These pr'ecious souls from sin set
will always linger around'· 't'he
· free,
grave where thou art laid. There
To other souls in love shall go ;
was not the faintest sigh as he Ancl other souls shall rescued be
!ef t his earthlv house, but he
From lives of sin, from lives of
whispered ere ·he left us, "Fare 
woe.
well, chil.clre n, I am gone." Yes,
he is happy now in glory, as he
At ho me, abroad, whcrc'-er God
,-..·ith the angels sing. Oh grave,
· calls,
,,·here is thy victory, o h\ death,
Fro m out this Co llege souls
. w h ere is thy sting? \Vritten by
shall go
_:: his daughter,
To loose the bands where sin en
:rvIRS. L. SU:MJ\IERS.
thralls,
. \. .
And God's gre at love to sinners
Our dear Bro. Elmer Ellswo rth
show.
.. :.passed out of this life on Decem
be r 1, 1927. Flis sta\· on earth was ; And these in turn shall carry on
60 years, 1 mc:nt h ,incl 2 clays. He
God's woundrous mercy, lo ve
was convert ed i:1 hi:c; young life
and grace,
and lived a devoted Christian life 'Till from above we hear "'vV el
until his death. He was married
done,"
r•

I

And rise to meet Him face to
face.

So, let us not be wearv, then,
For when o nearth ·our wo rk
we cease,
Through ceaseless ages we sh all
bow
And wors hip Christ midst joy
and peace.

King's College now has just be
gu n,
And its great work shall never
end.
With patience, th en, our race let's
run,
And life beyond with Christ
we 'll spend.
-MRS. MABEL STEELE ..

We have the folowing song
books for sale: "Waves of Glory,"
a splendid song book at 25 cents
per copy or $2.75 per dozen.
"Christ Exalted in Song," at 25
nmts each or $2.75 per dozen.
"Songs of the Coming King," at
25 cents each ·or $2.75 per dozen.
"Songs of O1,d Time Power," at
35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen.
"Pentecostal Revival Songs," at
20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen.
Address all orders to DAN T.
MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
Joy B ells of Glory is the name
of Winsett's latest song book. We
have some on h and. To thos e de
siring this ·latest song book. The
price is 25 cents each or $2.75 per
doz.en. Orde r from Dan T. Muse,
3ox 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

SONG B00KS

Norman, Okla. - Dear Bro.
Muse, I see th e blue mark on our
little Faith. Please find enclosed
$1.00 for which please renew our
subscription. Don't want to miss
a copy vVe sure enjoy reading th e
many' good testimonies and ser
mons in the Faith. I always pass
on to someone
th e good news
else that does not take it, and I
find that it h as been a. blessing to
t hose that I gave it to. Bless the
Lord forever. Still saved, sancti
fied and Baptized with the Holv
Ghost. Glory, I feel more lik·e
going on than ever. Have a full
dete rmination to see Jesus some
sweet day, bv and by. Bless His
name, bless His name. Pray fo r
my unsaved children.
MRS. F. M. STEELE.

l

